MENIUL “ALTELE”

1 MORE MENU
the “More” button oﬀers access to: personal data, settings,
inbox, consents and agreements between BRD and the user,
contact BRD, “Logout”, and the app version number.

PERSONAL
2
DATA
Tap on the area with your name to view your personal data
in relationship with the bank, and also to upload your
avatar.

3 SETTINGS
In the “Settings” area you can: activate/deactivate the biometrics
(fingerprint/facial recognition), change the PIN code used for login
into the app, the language, and to manage your devices that have
connected in the app .
The YOU app is available in Romanian and English.

4 INBOX
In the “Inbox” area you can see all your notifications. If
you have unread notifications, a red bullet point will be
displayed to notify you to check them.

CONSENTS AND
5
AGREEMENTS
In the “Consents and Agreements” section you can view and/ or
modify the regulatory agreements: GDPR consent, PSD2 agreement,
Information Notice, Terms & Conditions, General Banking Terms,
and Fees and Commissions.

6 INFORMATION
NOTICE
The Information Notice is now available to read and download in the
“Consents and Agreements” area.
When a new version is up, a pop-up will be displayed in the
homepage to notify you about it. Please read it carefully.

7 CONTACT
In the “Contact” area, the user can contact BRD in 2 ways,
email address or phone number. The email address can be
copied by tapping on the icon situated on the right side of
the email.
Tapping on the phone number, will automatically open the
phone’s calling app.

8 LOGOUT
The access in YOU app is secure with the use of biometrics
and PIN code and after a certain period of inactivity, the
app will automatically logout the user.
For a instant logout you can also tap on “Logout” button.

